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patcltes" we have pinned together in %whicl, %ve are obliged tu pîit our
liis article, will show that it is only laborious wvay , nisorener, ivhen vve

ivithin a few years, so great an im- happen to stick fast, it vvill Ee some
proçemnent bas been effected in the consolation to reflect, that a King~Roads of Great Britain ; and from of Spain, little more than a century
henct vie may galber courage to ago, was nearly battered intc a jelly
Iceep us from sinking into the wlien Ira% elling and travaiing onaun
cl Siough of Despond,"' when con- English highway.
templating the seas of mud through

TIIE STARS.

YE Spirits clear and bright,
Who throng the field of Night,

Winking on mnortals f'romn your heights afar-
Ve Vestals pure and fair,
'Who wave your golden hair,

Scatt'rine the dewvs each from her trackless car
Oh~ speak ! - Are ye the same
Ye !-the brio-ht hosts that came,

Strikin- their harps %ven GOD'S fair work was don,-
When the vault of heaven rang,
Angels in concert sang,

And virgin Sphieres first danced around their San.
Saw ye, with Isook intense,
Man in bis innocence 1 -

Saw ye round Eden flarne the fiery guard?
Have ye seen two on Eartb
IVithout sin (romi their birth?-

Alas! did ye behold GoD's image marr'd ? -
Are ye the Powers wYho aim'd
The death-wing'd shafis tbat maim'd

The heathen Sisera warring iii bis prid e,-
When GO» for Tsrael fought,
Auît their deliverance wrought,

When on Ilis Namne the contrite people cried 1
Did ye your faces veil,
When ye savi Nature quail,

As or. the awfu. Mlount, the holy SAVIOU R gasp'd-
When Earth's recesses groan'd,
The Grave its Conqueror own'd,

And Love and Justice round tlie cursed tree clasp'd '1

Yes ! ye your rays have cast
0'ler ail strange things long past,

Wbich Time bath) shadow'd noi with darkling pali;
Ye Ive seen the ebb and flowi
0f a world's joy and %voe,

MNen's births and deaths, and nations rise and fait.
Worlds change, but ye endure,
Bright, stainless, - yet not pure

To Him, to whom tlic Seraph veils bis brov-
So thick your st,înless host,
We miss not one when lost-

0 ! think then wbat an atom, haughty man, art thout

T.»je Stars.


